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CANE CREEK NEWS
Union Mills, R-2. June 9.?Dur-

ing- this beautiful weather the farm-

er? have been busy working their
crops. In this section the crops are

all in good condition.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. Morrison

one day last week a fine baby girl.

A large crowd attended memorial

at Fi?gah Sunday and the day was

enjoyed. A nice dinner was spread!

on the table and everybody was wel-
come to eat.

The grave yard was beautiful with
all kinds of living flowers.

Mrs. P. E- Morrison who has been |

ill for some time is able to be out J
again. Her many friends will be glad

to hear. ' |

Messrs Flay Morrison and Luther j
Wells, Misses Ray and Leona Green ;

of Dysartville visited in South Car-:

olina last Sunday.

Mr. Fred McCurry of Alexander

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Sim McCurry. Saturday.

HOLLYSPRINGS
Harris, R-l, June B.?The farm-

er? of the section were very glad to <

see the good showers of rain as the
crop? were needing it so badly.

Several people from this commu-|i
nity attended the Sunday

convention at Cliffside, Sunday af- jj
ternoon and won the banner.

Some of the relatives of Mr. Cal-.
well Robbins surprised him with aj I

party Saturday afternoon. Cake andice cream was served.
Mr. Rector Robbins left Friday

night for Georgia to sing in a meet-
ing for Rev. J. G. Graham

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Splawn and
family were the dinner guests of Mr

(and Mrs. 0. B. Grose, Sunday and
[also Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole and

! family.

j Mr. Camon Robbins who is work-
;ing with the-Wilson-Staniey Co., of
| Rutherfordton had the misfortune of
| falling off a truck Thursday bruis-
ing himself badly, but is improving

;We are glad to note.

J Several from this community at-
tended the colored singing conven-
tion Sunday afternoon which was I

j held in the Court House at Ruther-!
jtordton.

A Bible training school is being
\u25a0 tau ght' every Saturday night at Hol-

| ly Springs by Mr. Arthur Henderson
land also the teachers meeting is be-
ing held at the same time.

Miss Laura Howard the home dem-
onstration agent has organized a

| club of this community which meets'
every fourth Monday at 1:30 o'clock f
in the basement of the church. The !
women and girls are taking great in-'
terest in this work. We invite all to I
come and be with us.

Messrs Marvin Turner, Theron 1
Jolley, George Abernethy and De-
vinnery Summers were pleasant visi-
tors in this section Sunday after-
noon.

Bean Beetle Dust, 25c. Farmers
Hardware Co.

OAKLAND NEWS
Forest City, R. 2> June 9 .? Mrand Mrs A C. Moore and daughter
ncy, Of Charlotte, spent the weekr n

W
»

Mr- Mo°re '

s m°ther, Mrs.A. C. Moore.
n jr -

Mrs- Kerce Henderson
\u25a0 Z ,

dren ' Jack and Lucile, of
'n, 0t ' SPent the w«k-end with

. J 2"61"8 Parents, Mr. and Mrs.A. M. Dixon.
Mr Howard McDonald, of Wake

orest college, -returned home last
j wfeek.

Miss Virginia Mcßrayer, of the
Rutherford hospital is spending her

i vacation at home.
Miss Lorene Morgan, of Arcadia,
C., spent the week-end at the!

ome of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Mc-,
Donald.

The Sandy Springs junior and'
senior B. Y. P. U. gave a very in-'
teresting program at Adaville Bap-
tist church last Sunday night. A !

! !arge crowd attended. »
i

~

l _

! Forest City In
Three-Game Series'

t

Having dedicated their new ball
park with a double victory over Con-
cord, Forest. City-Alexander is sche- ;
duled to play a three-game series
with Woodruff next Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday night. All games
begin at 8:30 promptly. j

The Woodruff team has been met
and defeated once this year but they

nevertheless boast a strong team.

Kin
aCO °f their pitchin & staff is

es, who was with Jersey Citythl s spring.

r Al
The lightning arrangements at thj

c
e xander park have proven excel--

6nt and by playing at night theearns will have an opportunity to
Perform before a large number of

! ans fr°m Surrounding towns.

Farm Women Boost ]
Cotton Dress Goods

i

| Stilish dresses for all occasions
fare being made at home by demon-
I stration club women at low cost from
textiles produced by southern mills.

o far in 1931, the home demonstra-
tlon clu b women have held 51 style
shows at which there were 59,922

t persons.

j We feel that the farm women
. of North Carolina are taking a lead-
ing part in popularizing cotton fab-

rics, "says Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon,
assistant extension director at State

. college. "We began holding our style
oi cotton dress shows back in 1922.
During that year and in 1930, the 1
women held 43 of these shows with ! J
,21,616 persons attending. Including'J
the shows held so far this spring, 11
there have been 81,538 persons pres- t
ent on these occasions." J ]

The best thing about the shows r
was that women who had never ap-' t
peared on any stage showed no re- j
luctance in entering the products of s
their handiwork and they were glad (
to answer questions as to the cost ox : g
the garments and the time it took!

John S. McKinney, Wm. L. Sanders,
I Gudger D. Vess, Robert W. Whit

: lock Arthur J. Williford, JamesIvy Williford, John P. Williford.
Bostic: Luther J. Calton.
Avondale: Carl F. Goods.
Uree: Glen F. Searcy.
Cliffside: Samuel L. Thompson.

SEE H. L. Kanipe for your auto-
mobile work, welding, brazing, re-
building and charging batteries.

The Symbol of
PROTECTION
Look for the "Reliable Pro-

scriptions" sien in time of need,
for *t raean ® that a conscientious
registered pharmacist is on hand
to serve you. The selection of
reliable pharmaceuticals, the pre- ?
paring of them precisely accord-
ing to the directions of your 1

physician?these things are vi.
i ta '- The lives of your loved ones

may at any time depend on just
such reliable service.

PEOPLES
DRUG STORE

JTeuse only the best materials in- jj
eluding thefine pharmaceuticals ofthe Abbott Laboratories

the forest city mn,
COURIER

. to make them. In most instances the
i dresses cost from one to two dollarsand never over three. Grandmothev Smothers, and daughters all took part

in the shows and wore their hous*
" dresses, suits, afternoon frocks, andeven sports and evening dresses be-fore the assembled groups of people.Mrs. McKimmon says the womenare learning how to make suitable
clothes of becoming colors and prc-
perly made. I? all cases, the womenuse material made in North Carolinaor nearby southern mills. In many
instances they have cooperated witntown women's clubs in putting onsimilar demonstrations and hundredsof town people hav e seen cotton ma-terial worked up into lovely dresses.These garments, she says, are inmarked contrast to commercial one*
which generally cost twice as muchper yard as the farm women spend
on their entire costume.

County Sends 17
Boys To CM. T. Camp

Seventeen Rutherford county boys

J'" C. M. T. C. training atFort Bragg this year. Of these fiveare from Rutherfordton, eight fromForest City and four from the coun-ty. The training course opens June
12, and will continue for one month
Those going from Rutherford coun-
ty are as follows:

Rutherfordton: James A. Ander-
son, Earl D. Barnes, Betram R. FlackCharles F. Simpson, Joseph A. Lo-
gan.

Forest City: John B. Blanton
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See the New List of Specials. Sale Continues Entire Month of June

one lalhlwe'' lot solid color Organdy in per Print a i ?

group. I ftew express shipment printed I Cotton Work Shoes Men s covert work ftQ
feet short lengths, while d

?

cs llso Xth'wZ Tlast at, per yard .

! A®° Wolth Whll<i fot I tlts - Values up to 35c. To go
" V

at tbl.Djf
?______y°u to

%
make your selections lon sale Friday <? q I ' _____

I ||/» early in all the cool summei I ver varfi I X/* I Octagon Laundry Soap . . , _
Msn's Yale SuitsIVt colors. $5.00 <P«>nr Oi/? n Cake. 4 for 1n Men's Dress Ox-

, , ~

??value iZ.t/O I v -I Lt C lUC fords Shorts and Athletic
Father George | Yard Wide Percale 10c | V*'

?
.

Sheetino- Ladies' Wasfy Dresses I A good quality full yard wide I ?? ?-? s new Pullman oxfords, "JUICS

At Its Low&st Pr
That look like a dollar Apj I doubled and rolled percale, I Printed Voiles tlack father, bluchers and Men's Yfale athletic union

/M/°W

rd
riCC

Good styles 4IC I beautiful patterns in all col- I 29" fast color printed Voiles,
Plam <C9 QC suits ma de of good quality

Q/2(J I crs > P er Ift I regular 25c and 29c quality! tO6S O dimity checks. qj-
-

T

Linen Suits | yard lUC J Sale Men's and young men's new
Sa,e price

Truth or Hope BI h
Ladies' two-piece Irish linen I I price IOC blucher and oxfords, shoes usu- Men's Sturdy Union Suits

Full yard wide Bleach Tomes PaStel ShadeS ' Sizes
? ,

TennU Sh °eS ally S°W Up t0 tl QC These suits are made by the
tic, 17c quality uer varH I t0 2 °' Made t0 Cl CC I nS ' ladies '> b °ys' and girls' I Men's Work Sox f- bout $3.00 at tj) 1 .?0 best, dollar union suit manu-

- L I retail at $3.50 <pl .Oj I beach color brown and white I pair _L?. 0C ???? ??facturer in the Carolinas.

lOC I Children's Frocks I shoes 43c I ~~~~ ~~I Men's New Summer I fu," cu ' and wc " made '

I I IW I I i. ,r, .. -

ri . sale price tut
,

I Cunning styles made of print I I Ladies Stylish Suits
ReauUfTfi! 0! L°n?

,

Cl°lh 1-que, print voile, including J., A]] Pumps and Oxfords Men'. c.«?? Suit,

cent value
" IT" o ' one_piece I P A" Sll'£

M .
, .

Men's new cotton bleach cloth In Our Rug Dent' Value I dresses. Sizes 2t06, jr Pongee Many styles of re f?ular $3.00 suits> good <l>a A|-
8 P

and 7 t0 14 - quality 12 Momme Im- "atte,ns W< ~ -any values

'S I StyH
.

Sh lOW shoes '

P
in "en ;* Pa 'm Be"h Suil« Sq^rel 6

in
R 'beautifuT colt"

Best Pajama Checks 1 Women* Rayon Undies I >1 y trim blonde, black Mens genuine Palm Beach I £,nd designs, sizes
Full yard wide best quality I Bloomers, panties, shorties, I PnC6 I Pa |Bnt kather and glil' SU !ts in the season 's new «t 6x9 at >1 Uj
Pajama checks, Snow white, step-ins, vests-a good assort- N? Flat Crepes "'"J? 16

~s

port ox^s "> pattcrns ' Sale (0 QC I
P :r yard I ment of 0f- I Heavy weight all-silk Crepe in I smoked elk black and price 9x12 (Q Q(-

1A colors /hC n6w Pastel shades as well as I whlte* Big special purchase at $O,llO10c dark combinations, including puts these fine in this
*»"?

,
I

I Ra y°n v"ts Mallinsons, Cheney's and other I 8 Jlme Sale at
suita

Ple
]1

s runk ? h,ts I Cresent Brand Congoleum by

T,, n I Ladies' and Misses' better ray- well-known makes, originally I Cl QC nal '«mnn Sll

a I
"^eM.SJ'-r. -»-» -»>*» ~qAf

*l'» $4.95 «<k
Table Damask. aa QO and MQ

yard. Sale price I
Per yard OOC I vOC tOC Rayon Crepes I A Real Sale Dress Shirts I 9 feet by 12 feet QCe Pe in I On Children'. Low Shoes Men'. Dre.. Shirt. 48c | SqUarG

Silk Dresses I Ladies' better non-ravel ray-
aH pure solid colors, light and I Children's patent leather tan A special purchase of 1,000 I 3 feet by 6 feet AP -

Commencing Friday morning I on bloomers 1A
S ' 9

i

ngma ySd° at kQ/» I black calf oxfords and dozen men's dress shirts made I square for MSg
We will groU p in one lot a gre at lat T\SC PnCG P?r I stra P P"mps, positively worth of new prints, white and solid I
assortment of beautiful sum? I .

I $1.50. All sizes, sto 8, BV2 color broadcloths, all A Q I Good quality 4-string broom 3
? er dresse3 made of I >

G"" ,M
, - Fine Silk Summer ? I to 11, and 11% to I sizes, sale price tC/C I for A 1

Chiffons, Printed Flat Cr#»nps I Ladies' Porto Rican gowns *j ? I June Sale price at jJt

Shantungs, Eyelet Or3v' I « and pastel « C Hosiery I C.,.11.. Mad. Shir,. M«

Cottonettes in styles for street I colors. ZaC AM Silk Hosiery I v 1; 9 . 1
en 3 r W lar 00 Quality Ladies' Hat boxes in the new

sport, afternoon, and evening I ' ' : "

City Carolina-Made I Ladies Look broadcloth Curohna-made shapes and sizes Qft
at the one special fr»7 I all -giHc hosiery at a new low I Bi* Bargain Counter fine Dre*.

S * Patterns, a t vOC
Price of

..... S7.OU Extya V?* Oxford.
as

Suit fiwM r r k

At a new ,? w ?

'

Rowan 81x99 Seamiess Bed Liale Top AH Silk Ladies> fine dress pump 9 and ? and gfi£
Ca3e3 "ng^bag,

to&ZnSZZ ShTr d heavy 84r 75c 85c doth ' p? -----
°°c 95c

the newest st 1 Th fh
' I quallty» saie Pnce Otlv ? Ovl# I fancy cut out ties, <(overed Skirt. At 75c

«re unusual andhave Bed SheeU 39e Ladies' Hoae heels high and low heels. Men's lot S-5 and Lincoln dress Standard size silk fringescal-

fore appeared in dresses as low 72x90 Daisy Bed Sheets 4A Ladies ' b«t quality all Rayon Regular $2.00 values. June shirts made of the better qual- wmdow shades, $l5O

Priced as these Plenty of solid 39C seamless hose values that re- Sale Cl QC 'y »f printed an 4 plain broad- value. Sale 7Q-
high shades, navy and Mack! cent.y sold up to 39c, or p-e at cloth shirts in the lot usually price (VC
Sizes Misses 14 to 20. Sizes Spread. SI.OO sale price ZOC at considerable above sl. g

omen CO 7C I one s P,ecial lot of Rayon I Fo >" Ked., and Tennis Shoes S& ®

jy
to 48 tPO. I 0 I Spreads, values that recently I or Boys ' Girls, Man and P lJce V

, , I sold up to $2.00. Friday morn- AllKieiS Women 56x72 plain Ecru Win- Jft

T Ver Dresses and while they <f»«| ftA LadieS ' and Children,s 1 Keds in newest colors and Men 's re^ular S l-00 cut dow shades *foteo f p material ,as{ 51..UU. Anklets lUC sport trims. All sizes for men heaviest blue denim gr '

Jh short collar and shawl coi- V
25c Anklets all in women and children. The $1.25 overalls, all sizes ........ ODC 36f2 He^ v5;in white and colors.ft J I Cannon small face 01/ ' Anklets, all ft I lust the s h a de for the dining

Sizes 36 to 46 94C towels d /Z C colors 10C OCp Boys' full cut blue den- M O room or kitchen
| price vVv im overalls TfOC each LtDC


